
Paul N. Brubaker
and Son

Mt. Joy, R. D 1, say
Paul, Martin Miller (Florin Sales and Service
Representative) and Harold Brubaker.

“WE GET OUTSTANDING RESULTS
WITH FLORIN DAIRY RATIONS”

Meet "DEBORAH"

In Her sth Lactation She Produced

18,098 lbs. Milk

652 ibs. Fat
(D.H.LA. Tests - 328 Days in Milk)

“Deborah” and Harold, 15 Years Old

Lbs Milk Lbs. Fat Days in Milk

354 278Ist
2nd
3rd
4th

Lactation 9,684
Lactation 11,725 460 299
Lactation 13,232 499 295
Lactation 14,390 535

FLORIN FED DAIRY COWS INCREASE MILK WITH
EACH SUCCEEDING LACTATION

la< Union
Lbs.
Fat

278
369

Daj s in 2nd
lactation

KORNDYKE
RENA

Milk

317
326

Lbs.
Fat
372
436

9261
9574

»i (il>ajs In
Millv lactation

12,843
11,504

349 13,882
321 15,165

U>h.
Fat

523
438

290
302

RENA
Grand

IS THE DAM OF THE, ALL PA. 4-H HEIFER (Junior Calf, 1960) and the 1961
Champion of the Pennsylvania South eastern Region, FFA Dairy Show.
We Would Be Pleased To Help You With Your Dairy Feeding Program

SEE OR CALL US TODAY

WOLGEMUTH BROS., INC.
FLORIN PHONE MT. JOY OL 3-2111
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• Now Is The Time
(Continued from Page 1)

pens then leet will grow lout,
and their less will not he as
stiong or straight This is

especially fine with calves over
loin months ot age The bain-
jaid oi an eveuise lot is a
good place foi them either at
their choice oi to he turned
out daily Yeaihng heiteis will
do best in pens oi open sheds
with liee ihoice of the out-
side e\ei cise lot

ETown FFA
Holds Banquet

A farmer, a food dealei ami
a fotiner toadiei of loiation-
al asiuuUuic wire awauled
lionoraiv chapter inembei dup
.it the leient meeting and han-
i|Uet of the Elizabethtown Ett-
tiu< Farmers of Ainonoa

Rudiaid L liieikbill, a
laimn at Elizabethtown It!
v as the lust to be honoied
Mehtn M W emrei, an Eliza-
bethtown feed merdiant was
anepted into the diaptei Joi
his interest and assistant e in

the diaptei's i lit tint, pio-
giam Mai lin neiiningei tin
ttadiei of Miiational aninul-
- who oigamzed the diaii-
tei in the sdiool and leniamed

W minim otliei Nation il
I'EA Eonnd.ition .maids toi
outstanding wOl k m the diap-
lei weie Willis Mutuum, E-
li/abelhtow n Hi lield non
piodudion, D.nid Keem i
Eh/abethtown Rl, poultiv

as its adtisor until last joar

was united to lettiin loi the
banciuet ami was gn en a hon-
orai\ membei ship

Kenneth Mum Elizabith-
town Rl, was named Stai
Chapter E.mni i loi all-aiound
evidleiitf in diaptei .utilities
The Chaplet Stai Gieunhaiid
awaid lor the oiitstamlin,
fusr-u.ii stndi nl went to the
twin biothei i onibiiution ol
Dennis and Donald Paulies,
Eli/abethtow n 111.
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Ins and jnisentalum ol th> >
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N.ne in illnstialed talk ol hts
ti ip to Poland

I'wniU two ol ihe 2tj nn la-
bels ol Die diaptei, along wiMi
then lathi is, attended tho
si’i ond annual h.nuiiu I Tho
ineel inn toiuludid with at
Open Mouse ol the sdiool s i->-
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❖Eggs average 26
ounces per dozenfirst
layingyear

❖230-270 eggs or
better to 18 months
of ago

❖ 75% or more large
and extra large

❖Excellentlivability

albumen
score (86 Haugh
Units at 8 months)

shells

One of the world’s
most popular layers

/Jyt

'M.inlicini I’iUc, L.uu.istci
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piodiK lion, Odiij Mewiliol-
lei, 101i/.i lidhtow ji HI, li\»-
stoiK pi odiu (ion, ,m<i f,i
(!iih Rliocms, iai in mot hdiik

Eh in Hess is te.iclui ot \o-
< itmii.il ,imi( nltm <■ .nwl ,iu-

\.soi oi Hu KK V rii.iptui

lOyns can lie substituted leu*
meal .iml oibei pi (item

in vein diet Two ( \\n)
(filial tile .iniount ol piofein m
one solving ol cooked meat
Iteiause ot nionlonv vim won!
want to eat onl\ eggs as ilu
two set \jns;s ol piotein lood'j
vou need each dav An cn.
Yields 77 (alones and is •„

complete piotem tood
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